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MR. BALDWIN has unquestionably 
lIlr.p'::!="," displayed a good deal of daring by 

going to the country on the question 
-of Protection-an expedient against which there 
has grown up in England for the last three genera
tions a deep prejudice. No doubt Mr. Baldwin would 
not have taken this course, if he did not expect to 
get the country at large to copy his "Plymouth 
Plunge"--unlek he had found it inoreasingly dilli
oulttocarryona Tory Government with anon.Tory 
policy. In any case, the ridicule with whioh this 
expedient is being greeted by its opponents, proves 
what the traditional English view is: if the pro
posal was one on which the public felt that muoh 
could be said for and against, tree-traders could 
not resort to the tacUos of mere ridioule-of whioh, 
needless to- say, Mr. George is a past·master. And 
if Mr. George knows anything, it is surely how to 
Bay the popular thing. Another Btraw, which "to 
our mind shows how the wind is blowing, is. pro
vided by the announoement that Sir Allan Smith 
disapproves of the Government's protection and 
unemployment polioies and as a oonsequenoe re
fuses to le-oontest his seat as a Conservative. 
Now Sir Allan Smith happens to be the Chairman 
of the Federation of British Industries: that mam
moth union of employers as a olass; the, 'brain, 
eye and mouth of Big Business in Britain; an 
organization with a membership of 19,000 firms of 
aD aggregate oapital of £6000 millions. If suoh a 
man has no use for Mr. Baldwin's fisoal polioy, 
who oan be expeoted to pI unge for it ? Again, one 
hears that at least 50 Conservative candidates are 
going to appeal to their eleotors as free traders, 

.. * .. 
No: as things go, Mr. Baldwin's 

_t_lo.? campaign does not seem to shape 
any too well for him. And the Pro-

teotionist polioy itself, as hedged about, oan hard
ly satisfy even proteotionists. For Mr, Baldwin 
has pledged himself not to put any import duties 
on wheat and meat, tbe staple food of tbe oountry • 
But wbat else do the Dominions produoe, but
wheat and meat' If Preferenoe is to do anything 
for the wheat farmers of Canada and Australia and 
for the sheepmasters of Australia and New Zealand. 
it must reserve to them the British market and 
eliminate there the oompetition of the Argentine 
the United StateB and Russia. That Mr. Baldwi~ 
refuses to do in deference to the women's vote 
whioh will certainly not be given to a man 
who inoreases, the oost of food. And as Mr. 
Baldwin meets more and more interests he . ' gIves further and further pledges, We see he has 
now added oats aB an item eumpt from his fisoal 
polioy, and-more important-cotton, Then what 
about ootton growing in the Empire? If not by 
tariff., how is it to be Btimulated and nursed' 
By subsidies' But wbere is tbe money to come 
from for all these sohemes' Import duties on manu
faotured artioles from foreign oountries Oan surely 
not be relied upon: for if they ;yield much, it proves 
that they do not proteot ·the British manufacturer
and if they are really proteotive, they wilf not 
prove a source of inoome. The whole polioy' 
seems Bingularly ~utile: so muoh so, tbal; 
one really oannot bring oneself to believe that 
Mr. Baldwin is really so simple, as to place his 
trust in them, especially When the incontroverti_ 
ble fact stares everyone in the face that the mosl; 
protectionist countries ( like the U. S. A'

I 
Austra

lia, &0. ) are suffering as acutely from unemploy_ 
ment as free trade England, where now SUddenly 
protection is to prove the panacea for unemploy_ 
ment, Whioh briIlgs one back to tbe suspicion 
that it is more the state of the Tory party than 
the venture of proteotion whioh haa necessitated 
the eleotion. .. * 

Ill' that is so, the Government, even 
1::'::~:~ if Mr. Baldwin is returIled, will 

probably be reconstruoted and a 
end will be made to the anomaly of Mr, Baldwin 
denounoing Frenoh policy and Mr. Ronald Ma/lN e~ 
praising it ; only to mention one of the variou 
rifts in the Tory flute which have become inorea ~ 
ingly notioeable during the past twelvemont: 
But will Mr. Baldwin be returned to power, N' 
foreoaste is possible, as the result with a vot 
split between three parties is largely OIl~ of ohano:. 
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Last year we said that the Conservatives would 
probably be the largest individual party returned, 
but inferior in number to Liberals and Labour 
taken together. As regards the votes oast, our pro
phecy turned out right-the Conservatives polling 
only 40% of the votes, whilst the Liberals and Labour 
each received 30%; but as regards seats ~ained, the 
40% Conservative votes cast were by the existing 
system turned into a gain of 56% of the seats in 
Parliament. This year we should certainly say 
that the Conservatives bave no chance of polling 
even 40%, their drop in votes being shared both by 
Liberals and Labour. In fact we should be sur. 
prised if Labour did not get 40% this time, leaving 
30% each to the two bourgeois parties. But we 
repeat, from these figures to deduoe the number of 
seats gained. is pure guessing work, as long as 
three. cornered contests are fought under the pre. 
sent sYAtem. Only one thing stands out: that of 
all the three parties in the field, Labour alone has 
a policy whioh is oonstruotive, well knit, well 
thought out and oourageous. Labour alone hlu a 
programme whioh deals radically with ths disease 
from which England and all Europe is sickening, 
whilst even the best friend of Mr. Baldwin could 
not olaim more for him than that he is anxious to 
try a few old nostrums and new palliatives. 
Liberalism of course, whether of the Asquithian or 
of the Georgian complexion, is purely negative 
and onoe more pins its faith to salvation by 
muddling through. Nobody, we think, oan read e. g. 
the pithy sentences of the Labour Party ltrogram,. 
without being struck that here at last speaks the 
voice of true statesmanship. As a ooincidence, 
Mr. Ramsay MacDonald's biography is just about 
to be published: and the title is" The Man of Ta
morrow." May it prove a good omen. 

• • • 
IN Madras a reshuftling of the non

~~:.~-:;':" Brahman Ministry has taken plaoe, 
Sir K. V. Reddy having given place 

to RI'O Bahadur T. N. Sivaghanum Pillay. When 
the Ministry will faoe the newly oonstituted Legis
lative Council on the 26th inst., it will have to 
enoou'nter on the very first day a resolution of 
want of confidenoe, brought not by a member of the 
Swaraj party, but by a member of the Justioe party 
itself. The dissensions in the Ministerial group 
have latterly been so great that the Ministry 
will have but a very preoarious tenure of offioe. 
The grou.p whioh has now detaohed itself from the 
Ministerial party oontains some notable figures in 
the Couno)l and is to bs led by Mr. C. R. Reddy, 
by far the ablest of the non· Brahman members. 
Thele "ill reoeive the hearty oo-operation of the 
Swaraj and Liberal parties so far as opposition to 
the Mini.try is conoerned, and it is more than 
doubtful if the Ministers will retain for long the 
support of even a working majority in the Counoil. 
It is not to be supposed, however, that if 
the present Min'lstry should be turned out, any 
other group which will venture to take its 
plaoe will have a more assured support; for the 

opposing groups do not seem to have anything 
in oommon exoept a desire to oppose the party 
in power. Nor is it plain that the party of ' which 
Mr. C. R. Reddy is the leader is free from the 
communalistio spirit, whioh was and is the bane 
of the Justice party. We have no oause therefore 
to rejoioe at the split whioh has taken plaoe in 
the non· Brahman party. We may indeed feel the 
reverse of joy, for in effeot a party with a strong 
party backing is now sucooeded in the seats of 
power by a group, strenuously opposed by other 
groups, none of whioh, however, has in it the 
making of a stable Ministry. ~ .. .. .. 

THE ill·success of Mr. Paranjpye 
Mr. Par •• lpy.'. at the eleotion illustrates as 

Defeat. 
nothing else can tbe politioal 

immaturity of the eleotors and their' liability to be 
swayed by irreeponsible and interested oritioism. 
He may have oommitted mistakes, but looking at 
the broad results of his polioy, no dispassionate 
observer oan help admiring the very substantial 
achievements he has ·to his oredit. Many of the 
oritioisms to wh ich his Primary Eduoation Aot 
was subjeoted oan easily be proved to prooeed from 
ignoranoe or partizan spirit. If the electors think 
that the oritioisms are valid and have unseated 
him on that aooount, have they obtained a pledge 
from his suocessor as the representative of the 
B~mbay University that he will bring forward a 
Government or private Amending Bill with a 
view to getting all the alleged defeots of 
the Paranjpye Aot removed' Ha-ve the,. 
ensured, e. g., that :a time·limit will be .inserted in 
the Aot, a limit of 10, or preferably 5, 'years; that 
statutory provision will be made for a 4/5tha grant 
to munioipalities and a 9/10ths to looal boards; that 
the Government will retain no power whatever of 
interfering with the oomposition of the Sohool 
Boards or of inspeotion, and so forth? Or, beUer 
stlll, have the voters made oertain that the whole 
Aot will be abrogated, thus resouing "national 
eduoation" from the blightiug effect of assooiation 
with the Government? If they want these results 
to flow from the ohoioe of their reprelentlltives. 
as must be inferred from the transferenoe of their 
suffrages to Mr. Jayakar, we only hope that the,. 
will hold the latter striotly to the exeoution of all 
the 'above-mentioned "reforms." .. .. .. 

THE professed conoern of the 
e •••• r. '.rtb. Kenya Government. for the well
AfricaD Native •• 

being of tbe native Afrioans oaa 
. well be assessed at its proper value by the treat

ment whioh the Government is aocording to their 
leader, Rarry Thuku· This Kikuyu leader we. 
deported in March of last year apparently for. no 
other reason than that he bNught about an awaken
ingamong the natives as rag ~rd. their servitude and 
organised a vigorous protest against the fearful 
maltreatment to whioh they are subjected by the 
notorious Convention of Ag<'Jciations and other 
Europeans of that Ilk. H. W"8 never put upon his 
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vial, ~or was he even informed of his offenoe. He 
has been making from his plaoe of exile represent
ations to the Government ohallenging It to produoe 
evidenoe before a oourt of law to sustain the 
oharge that may be brought against him. For 
this impertinenoe the leader's ration has now 
been reduoed from 40 to 15 shs. per mensem. And 
when asked to restore the ration to its former 
quantity, he is gravely told by the Ohief Native 
Commissioner ( of all people J) that the allowanoe 
oannot be inoreased J This august official, 
ostensibly miintained for the purpose of looking 
after the interests of the natives, further tells him 
inoidentally and for the first time that he has been 
"deported for serious misconduot" and that "it is 
due to ( his) seditious utteranoes and aotions that 
over twenty people lost their lives in Nairobi." 

• • • 
NOW, surely. if Harry Thuku is 

V1Dd~: •• "', guilty of "grave misconduot and 
seditiou,,"utterances", the guilt can 

be brought home to him by due legal prooesses. 
Why then does the Government withhold the proof 
from the public? Why is he to be condemned merely 
on the statements taken on oath by the Governor 
from those against whose dominanoe he was batt
ling? So far as the public oan guess, his fault was 
nothing more than that he got resolutions passed 
at publio meetings demanding, inter alia, that 
"adequate provision be made for the eduoation of 
the Africans, that the praotice of oompulsorily tak
ing out unmarried girls and married women to 
European plantations for work be put a stop to, 
that all educated natives be ginn the vote in oom
mon with eduoated Europeans and Indians." As 
regards over 20 people losing their lives, the Nairobi 
.Democrat says, "that little episode is entered in the 
Book of God to the oredit of the Kenya Govern
menL" Harry Thuku, if he Was a seditioni.t • 
must have been one of a very unusual type. for his 
attitude to the Government and to the European 
community is disolosed in the letter giving cover 
to these very offending resolutions, as follows 
"The natives look upon both Indians and EllrO

peans as their friends and the Government as their 
protector. as also of tbe other oommunities resi
dent in the country. I am, however, oonstrained 
to say that there is a oertain olass of white men 
who treat the natives very badly and our oomplaint 
is mainlY sgainst them. I may also state that 
80me of the aotivities of the Oonvention of Asso
ciations are detrimental to our interests." Is .it 
then high treason to oritioize Lord Delamere's 
Convention? The meanly vindiotive treatment now 
being meted out to Ifarry Thuku throws a flood of 
ligh~ on the professions of the Government that its 
primary ooncern is for the welfaye of the natives. 
We hope that our Indian brethren in Kenya will 
help forward this and other movements for the 
emancipation of the natives, no matter if;ther&by 
they give a handle to the Kenya Governmen' 
to persecute themselves a11the more. 

• 

THE FUTURE OF' LmERALISM. 

THE heavy defeat whioh most of the Liberal oan
didates sustained at the poll in Bombay Presid
enoy raises the whole question Df the fllture of 
Liberalism, so far as this Presidenoy is ooncemed. 
And for ourselves we hastell to answer the ques
tion in no nnoertain terms: whatever ohanges the 
virtual wiping out of the party from the Bombay 
Counoil may suggest in its minor aims and taotios, 
the party will not allow itself to swerve from ita 
fundamental prinoiples and methods. In faot, it 
may be olaimed tbat if the Liberals have been 
discarded at the eleotion, an appreoiable portion 
of Liberalism has been enthusiasticallY embraced 
by the oountry. For the politioal ideals and 
methods for whioh the Liberal party stands and 
whioh it maintalned amidst suoh fearful obloquy 
are now adopted as their very own by its "avowed 
opponents. Internal autonomy and oonstitutional 
aotion are the politioal prinoiples on behalf whioh' 
the Liberals had to give battle to the real non-oo
operators and those others who have now deta
ohed themselves from that group and oall tbem
selves by the name of Swarajish. Both these 
groups derided Home Rule as utterly insuffioient 
to satisfy the politioal ambition of India and 
pinned their faith to extra-oonstitutionalism. The 
Swaraji.ts at any rate have now repUdiated this 
method and have aoknowledged autonomy in the 
domestio affairs of India as their objeotive. If 
the non· oo-operators have not yet eleoted to 
pursue the path of constitutional agitation, it is 
oertain that non-oo-operation of the orthodox type 
is now dead past any hope of resusoitBtion. 

To the extent to whioh the Swarajists are new 
converts to Liberalism. we welcome their entry 
into the Legislature. Satistied about the sound
ness of politioal views, we do not mind one whit 
who oomes into the Oounoil and who has tempo
rarily to retire. For it is not persons, but prinoi
pIes for waioh we oare. But in Olle r~speot the 
oonstitutionalism of the Swaraj party is of an 
unoertain quality. It professes to offer opposition 
to Government for opposition's sake. We do not 
beHave it will adhere rigidly to this polioy in the 
end. but if it should do so the Liberal party will 
have to offer uncompromising opposition to this 
oreed in the oounhy, as it did to the non·oo-opera
tion oreed three years ago. The oonstitutional action 
advocated by the Liberals ranges from hearty 
support of Government's measures to strenuous 
opposition and disoriminating obstruotion, as any 
particular measure may demand. What the Li
beral party's attitude will be to the Swarajists
or to any other group-will therefore depend upon 
what polioy they adopt. Co-operation wherever 
possible and opposition wherever necessary will 
be its own polioy in reference to other parties as 
well as to the Government. Of one thing we 
feel certain-that it will be found at the end 
of three ,years that the Swarajists will have lost a 
good deal of their present popularity. The 
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diarohioal form of government which is now in 
force and the ignorance of the' electorates make 
the assumption of resp,nsibllity edremely difficult 
in the present ciroumstances. Everything oon
spires at pres,ent to enoourage irresponsibility in 
critios. If the Liberals have now beoome un
popular, it is for no other reason than that they 
ventured to shoulder responsibility in this forma. 

, tive period, when politics are in a hopelessly fluid 
,oondition. ,The Swarajists will have now to bear 
the brunt of these adverse circumstanoes. If they 
accept ministerial responsibility, the odds are that 
at the end of this term of the Council they will 
be little less unpopular than the Liberals. But we 
hope that in the larger interests of the country' 
they will acoept, as did the Liberals, the responsi. 
bility of office, which goes neoessarily with nume
rioal superiority, even if this, should cost them 

,their 'Popularity. The Liberals will in that case pro· 
mise them their support in all measures of national 
advancement. They will not offer factious opposi. 
tion to their measures. But if they should refuse to 
be burdened with ministerial responsibility, even 
then popularity will not be theirs, if they pursued 
obstructive tactlos on every conoeivable occasion. 
For ignorant as is the electorate, it will not tole
rate the blind opposition to constructive measures 
which the Swarajists propose to offer.' If, on the 
other hand, their opposition is select'ive, their 
policy will essentially be identical with that of 
the Liberals, and it will not be' diffioult for any 
one who places electoral suooess and popularity 
above principles to make them unpopular by a 
vigorous, but none too scrupulous propaganda in 
the country, like what the Swarajists themselves 
carried on for the last, three years against the 
Liberals. 

In the matter of sooial reform the Liberals 
will have to fight the Swarajists on many occa
sions. Here their constant aim will be, as their 
manifesto of three years ago declared, "a rounded 
development of freedom based on the e:dinction of 
the disabilities from whioh seotions of the people 
have suffered, whether women, or the depressed 
classes, or the labouring professions; the practical 
embodiment of the ideas of social equality and jus
tice in our institutions; the moral and eoonomic 
uplift of Indians as a nation no less than their 
'Political elevation." The average member of the 
Swaraj party from the Deocan is very lukewarm, if 
not aotively antagonistio to these objects, and tbe 
Liberal party fears that there will be a definite set
'baok in thi,s direction. In social matters it will be 
more in accord with the ideals of the non-Brah
man party, which happily contains some active 
spirits this time. We have no hesitation in saying 
that, in all matters which vitaliy concern the wel
fare of the people at large, we look to the non
Brahmans more than to the Swarajists, and to the 
former as to the latter, we promise our wholeheart. 
ed support in all sohemes of national regeneration. 
They too will have to sacrifioe popularity if they 
wish to~o any solid ~ood to the country, for in 

the present circumstanoes to accept any kind of 
responsibility is to write yourself down as an un. 
popular man.' We trust, howevel', that this will 
not deter the nail-Brahmans from assuming reo 
BpJRsibility. 

'EDUCATION IN AFRICA.-TI. 
IF there ,is one thing in the report of the African 
Commission, on which it insists in almost every 
one of its pages, it.fs the importanoe of adap ling 
education to the needs of the Afrioan peoples. 
It is therefore necessary to 10l'k more closely 
into the Ideas of the Commission regarding 
adaptation and the methods suggested by them 
for securing it. For, it is quite possible for 
the prinoiple, of adaptation to be so handled a8 
to be made the ground for the establishment of 
a type of eduoation that would tend to confine 
within narrow limits the aspirations and develop. 

'ment of the African races and to deny the more 
intelligent and ambitious individuals opportu. 
nities to fit themselves for taking their legitimate 
share, in advancing the ,interests of their country. 
men. The report itself points out that some 
eduoated Africans are opposed to any departure 
frcm the existing conventionalized school syatem, 
ancI the Commission traced the origin of the 
protest to the fear that such a ddparture might 
imply the permanent segregation of the blaok 
people. To quote the report, .. Past experience 
has oonvinced some of the educated natives that 
departure from the white man's methods have too 
frequently mean t an inferior provision for the 
black people. They are therefore naturally 
suspicious of adaptations as the entering wedge 
for educational segregation." The report, there
fore, disclaims in the clearest possible terms any 
intention to recommend an inferior kind of provi. 
sion for the native races, and assures the Afrioans 
and their friends, that their idea of the application 
of the principle of adaptation is wide enough to 
inolude every place of eduoation, from the ele. 
mentarY soh col to the highly speoialized profes. 
sional college and provides equally for the 
improvement of mass education and of education 
for native leadership. 

As tests of edncational adaptation, ths 
Commission selected certain elements of indivi
dual development. Health was giTen the fir91 
plaoe, not because it is more important than the 
others, but becaus3 all others directly depend 
upon it, in a greater or smaller measure, and 
because in the existing conditions of African 
life, an adequate health programme in 
the sohool activity is among the first responsi· 
bilities of the school and tha teaoher., In view 
of the absence of such a programme, in the 
existing system, the Commission insists upon the 
inclusion of the subject of hygiene and sanitation 
at an early stage in the currioulum, the need for 
oonslant care in observing the laws of heallh 
taught in the olass-room, in the arrangment of the 
school buildicg, toilet facilities, sewage disposal, 
water-supply, the trainin!l of every teacher in 
the principles of health and hygiene, and the 
making provision for the trainmg of health 
workers such a8 visiting nurses and medical 
assistan ts. 

Next to health comes the use of environment 
in respect to which the Oomm ission found the I 
schools, both governmental and missionary, to be ' 
sadly lacking. They consider the fundamental 
demands of the African masses to be those that 
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pertain to the oulti'nHOIl of tbe loll and tbe 
Impronment of the aonditionl of village life 
througb limple hlndlotafts.. To tbil' Ind, tbe, 
ncommend that tbe methode and praatioe of 
cardening antt the oan and breadinlr of email 
farm animall ehould form a lubjeot of In.truatioli 
in the elemenlary grad .. of all iahool .. along with 
regular inBtruouon and praotiOl ia handwork 
with naU.. material. that may be al.d In th. 
making of limple implement. of industry,. tbe 
little oonvenienOlI lIIquired iD' the home and 
artiolel for reoreatioD and play. Tbe work in 
both thele lubjeotl mUlt of ooune be graded 
acoording to che age and aklll of the pupill, and 
the proportiod of time to be devoted to them 
determined b, tbe advanoement of tbe pupil and 
tbe aondition of the oountry in whioh the lohool 
is looated. Further, every Bohool aYltam mUB' 
inolude at leut one Bohool with a department of 
teobnioal or industrialeduoaliongiviug Ipeoialiled 
trainiug. 

Home life Is che Dext elemlln' of individual 
clevelopment. The primitive family of 'he Afrioan 
laoks many of the most vital requisitel of a health. 
ful home life. So the sohool must provide luoh 
inlmotioD as will oonvinOl the pupil of the need 
of improvement of home arrangements for eatiDg, 
playing. eleeping, olothing, &0. Here, the Commis
aion POiDt out, proper Btandardft do Dot require the 
introduotion of Europesn furniture and European 
food, bat rather the better use of uiating faoilities. 
Thoughtless imitation of European model of liv. 
ing leads frequently to ludiorous and even harmful 
reBults. In the preparation of youth for home life, 
the Commission regard the training of the girlB as 
eveD more importaDt than that of the boys, and 
think that village life oanDot be effeotively or per. 
manently improved without a diaUnot elevation of 
Afrioan womanbood, and to this end they reoom
mend that all school BYltems should make a 
Bpecial effort to bring to their sohools a full pro
:portion of the girls of Ihe oommuDity and make 
proviaioD for instruotion in the preparation of food, 
household aomforts aDd the care and feedins: of 
ohildren and other occupatioDs that are suited to 
women. 

Along with tbe UBe of environment and 
preparation for home life, recreation or the use of 
leisure !ime constitutes an integral element of 
the individnal's rei ation to the sooial and econo
mic forces that surrouDd him .. It is not enough 
tbat people around be taught to work effectively; 
they must also be taught to play heal thfully. 
This is .!Ioll the more neoessary In African educa
tion, for, aB tbe Commissicn observe, sex in
c\ulgenoe and wild forms of emotion are all too 
general in the life of primitive peoples. The 
cfrective lies iD the substitution for these of 
p easure activities in which the AfrioaD oan 
e gage to the advantage of hia physioal morals 
and morale. To this end is reoommended a care
ful study of the possibility of adopting native 
gam es and ceremonieB of tribal life and modify
iu them, so as to eliminate the harmful and 
e haBize the helpful elements. 

lubtl •• lici deltoate .lIadel ot iIleanlng. Iii Iplt. ot 
thm mulHplicitt 'audvarl'et,., the report reoord' 
ita emJ)batio oonvlo'loD (whiob it laYII I, alII> 
Ih.~ed bt all ~elJrea8Dtath·e. of oi"milalion in 
A.frloa) tbat the Native people havlI. fnndamental. 
right to be edl10ated al far al poasible in the vet
naoula' of their tribe., thllt ,bere mu.t be a 
lingUa /r'fliIca or lingua! /raruXB of African origin 

. for 'Interoommunloation hetweeD. Deighbouring 
trib •• and that the native teaoher' and· leaders 
of the people must have an opporlunlty to learli 
one of the Irreat European languages, io tbat 
the,. may have aooesl to the wildom and In
Iplratlon of oi1'Ulzatioa. It ",ae a matter of great 
regret to the Commis8ion to find the olalms ot 
the Afrioan tongues almost everywhere Degleotac! 
In the past, though they were greatly reas.ured . 
by 'he fact that the great oolonial powerl are 
beginning to gh'e Inoreased reoogDition to their 

. native languages. But eveo II reoently 8S 
Deoember 1921, tbe Portnlioese Governmeot of 
Angola luued· a deoree seltlng forth their eduoa
tional polio,. and programme of help to tb. 
.duoatlonal work of thil misatonl, whioh oontaiDs 
al ODe of Itl artiolel the following:; 

1. Tb. .... of tb. n .. tl,.. I.up.... i. oul,. allow.ct 
orally la reli810111 luriraolioa aad a. a b.lp darlu. tb. 
.Iom.nta..,. period of t.aobln. lb. Ponap ••• leupage. 

J. Tbe ... e of tb. uali ... Iaugu..... la wrllt.a forlD 
I. forbloldon la th. rel\ilo.. t ••• bl.,. of lb. ml .. loa .. 
In tholr •• bool .. or In aa,. r.I .. ,iou. "lIh tb .... tl ..... 

3. Tb. oral empl.,m.at oltbe lanpige r.f.rr.4 tco 
In thl. artlol. ••• (ill) oul,. .1I0wed .. an."orll,. aad 
"bli. tbe "aowl.dg. of Porlugu... l.ulUll.. I. n~ 
general amODS the Dati ... 

Thil kind of prohibitioD. Bays the repod. 
Is a olear denial of a fuudamental human rigM 
and oontrary to tbe best eduoatioDal methods of 
praotioally all oivilised nations. The struggle 
for a proper reoognition of the mother-tongue as 
an esseDtial means of edncation and sooial 
intercourse is a part .of the great movement for 
human liberty and oannot be suppressed without 
undesirable consequences. The definite recom· 
mendations of the Commission as regards the 
language problem are that the tribal languages 
should be used in .he lower elemeDtary Btandard, 
that a lingua franca of African origin should be 
used in the middle olasses, if the area is oocupied 
by large native groups speaking diverse languages, 
and 'hat the languages of the European naUoD ' 
in oontrol should be a subject of instrnotion in 
the upper classes. The Commission trust to time 
to show that some one of the native languages ia 
so highly davel o~ed as to mak~ p,?ssi~le . the 
translation of the great works of 01 nhzlIohoD IDto 
that language. 

In the direct work. of the sohools, the 
laD uage of instluction demands more careful 
eo ideration than any other problem of school
"0 ,inasmuoh as tbere is a confusing multi
plic y of languages iu Africa. Some of these 
lang ages are spoken by great masses of people, 
othe by email numbera only; Bome are crude 
and i adequate to express the simplest ideas wbile 
other all quite fully developed, with a conli
.derable vooabulary and capable of expressing 

Before oonsidering other aspeots of school 
work it will be oonvenient to desoribe the idea 
of the Commission regard ing a typioal school 
system for an Afrioan province. Aooording to 
them, the determininR factors in this respeot are 
the eduoational ends to be attained and the eoono
mio social and eduoational oonditlons of the area 
wh~re a school system is located. The eduoational 
ends are olassified as (1) the training of the 
masses of the people, (2) the ed,!-oatioD of Dat~ve 
leadership, and. (3) the eduoatlonal preparahon 
of those who D/oust pass tbe oonventional tests 
required by professional sohools. The local day 
scbool of the e1eIDentary grade is the pioneer station 
for the educatioD of the malses and is also the 
basis of the whole educational system. This with 
its threa or four years of iostructional oourse is 
to be followed by the middle sohool wi th a oourse 
of about the same duration. Side by side with 
these two agencies there must exist various forma 
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of community !lxtensio.n aotivitijils .to be·.desoribed, demonstration·, in oOlopera.tion' with the 'tea.che 
la.ter. , 'fhe' secondary. ,school is to, be the·'al!>.' and pupUa, .nther . than· bytalka or liIem~anda ' 
important institution 'for the training of alwos~ The ·visits ma" be of. very' brief dUl'ation or may 
everY type of,leader'req'uired in', Afrlo,.," It is -to, extend,ovat' ,three, four 01' enn sb day •• The visit
give train.ing, jri teaching, trades" "handiorafts; . ing' teacher' tactfully ,joins' in' the work: of the 
agrioulture,~edioine, andreligious work ... While 'sohool and graduaUymakes ohanges in class room 
the elementry and seoondary sllho,ols form a system ,instruction,- His influenoe utends from the teaoh
complete ,in itself, ~o. far a~· t/le 'ordinary needs, ing of the" ,three R'a., to ,other' acti9itles,Buch as" 
of . life are, ,oonoerned., colleges ,of. university gardening,' handiorafts, a.nd the repain and im." 
gra.de are.essentiaL for th~-Jurther aevelopment provement of the Ichool buildings and the enviNn. 
of nat'ive leadership, FOI; the Commission assert,' . ment. -In the a.ppointmentloi-suoh teaohers, S8yS 
.. Only a broadminded leadership, witba thorough. the report, lies the chief hope for· the betterment of 
grasp of human ,develppment oan understand the thesohools in' all Afrioa. ' 
peouliar difficulties attendinp; the rise of ,a primi·-The oommunitY eduoation activities must form ': 
tive people; more: and, Plore hadersbipof ,the a prinoipal feature of a gcheme of mass eduoation, 
Afdcan~ is devolving upOI} the ,,,tray and capable.. espeoially as they alone can' help in overooming , 
native, men and women, suooessful, leadership" reo apathy and distaste for edu'oation naturally felt by 
quires the best lessons of. sooiology, eoonomics people long acoustomed to ignorance and habits of 
and pducation; without suoh" misunderstanding . mental indolenoe. For this purpose sohools must 
wi\! multiplY,a,;d, increasll,in perpetuity." 'i '. be'so organised that their aotivities extend out' 

The ,Commission give'definite aireotions as' into the homes and institutions of the oommunity. 
reg~rds the'school programmes of work, buildings, Thus, the school·building, order aT\d ne!lotneas o( the 
eqUipment, sohool" personnel, aotivities, and sohool yard must be suoh .. s to exert an influenoe 
eduoationalsupervision. Useful as these' details 'on th"se who pas! by. The' teach.r's home' must 
are, We shall only notioe two of them here inas- heoome a part of the sohool plant, and teaoher and 
much as . they indicateAhe lines proposed, to' be pupils must work togethar in' the garden, the 
foll~wed in oV<lrooming diffioulties similar to play.grol·,nd; and the class·room, The regular 
those whiohhave to be faoed by the promoters olase-room must be but one ofthe rooms where 
of mass adllcation in this country, An utensive home·aotivities as well as the regular school sub. 
programme of primary eduoation to he carried on jeots are taught. And so the sohool·home must 
in' thousands of villages and for millions merge into the village.homes' and beoome a leaven 
of ohildren, oan do little good unless, it provides for the transformation of the community; Ia rural 
for effeotive supervision and direotion of the work oommunity eduoation, the "movable sohool" used 
of teaching when teaohers with a very limited by the'Tuskegee Institute, oan be very E'ffeotively 
amount of training or none at all have to be put utiliz.d for oarrying the influenoeofsohools among 
in ohargeof sohool. How is suoh supervision and ' the people. ' The following quotation will give an 
direotion to be seoured? The English system of . idea of what a mov .. ble sohool is. "The first step 
inspeotion, says the report, is universally known in planning for a movable school is to sene! out an 
for its thoroughness. Its suooess in' requiring agent to a neighbouring oommunity to arrange for 
aoouracy in' the conventional sohool aotivities the ooming 'of the sohool. This agent oonsults the 
h~s been notable, But it is a system least adapted looal preacher, the teaoher .and other oommunity , 
to the' oase in question. The report quotes a leaders. The place is explalDed to th,em and they 
paesage from Dr. C. T. Loram's book on .. The agree to begin the sohool on a oertaln day.and to 
Eduoation of the South Afrioan Native," wbioh oontinue it for three, f.:lur or five days as olroum
tllus desoribes the. unfortnnate elements of the stanoes permit. The time is seleoted !'~th due reo 
system: ,. Its inherent wrongness is that 'it puts gard for the weather and the oondlhon of the 
teaoher and inspeotor in a wrong relation to one orops. As the farm-homes in Amerioa ~re usually 
another. There is a suspioion of espionage- widely distributed, the distanoe varYI~g from & 
espeoially when the so·called surprise visits are ,half·mile to a mile apart, a farm home IS .eleoted 
paid-whioh is hurtful to education. The objeo. as the centre for the demonstration. The farmer 
tive of both teaoher and.~ inspector should be the and his wife agree to lend every part of their home 
same, and the inspector from his superior training, and their farm to be used as laboratory for the oooa: 
9ltperienoe, and knowledge, should take the atti. sion. Notioes are then sent to all the farmers Sl· 
tude of friend and adviser and not that of deteo. tuated at oonvenient distanoes from the soene of 
tive. The school oonditions at an inspeotor's the sohool. At the agreed. time the teachers arrive 
examination are not normal. Teaohers and pupils 'and the people assemble to share in the demonst!a· 
are 'in an unnatural state of eltOitemeut; tions to be made. The teaohe!s hav!' brou~ht With 
the inspeotor is hurried and perhaps out· of them a variety of equipment,lnoludlDg whitewash, 
sorts. The Native, being more emotional paints, brushes; a churn and IT. ilk·tester, farm..lm. 
than tbe European, suffers greatly from the plements first-aid equipment, and. other artIcles 
tense atmosphere. The time at the inspector's tbat may be usefUl in explaininll the simple 
disposal is all too short for anything like a tho. needs of the home and the farm.'! When th. 
rough examination. The result is that the teaoher's sohool assembles the men, women and ohildren 
work for a year is often inadequately estimated in begin to work under the dire?tion of the teachers 
& few minutes." The report therefore recom- in various kinds of oocu,!,,,ttons, ~uoh as house
mends the adoption of the system of supervisory repairs, rebottoming ohalfs, !Daltl?g straw hata 
teaohers instituted for the American rural schools and bags, mugs out of old tillS, Sieves, fly.t~apl, 
by the Jeanes Fund and gradually adopted by eto., the material used. being always s~oh as IS at 
local school authorities. The middle Aohool, hand or easily available. Then prao~lcallessons 
located at the oentre of an area oontaining several are given in sawing wood, s~aoklng potat~.s, 
elementary village sohools is to be the home sanitary arrangements, preservln~. ~ggs, frUI~S, 
station for the supervisory teaohers, who go out etc' choosing oorn for seed, fertlhzlDg the soil, 
for regular visitation among the out;.station sohools. eto:' Suoh a system oom~ined . with welfa~e 
These supervisors are qualified to enter sympathe- work for oommeroial and lDdustrl .. 1 workers, IS 
tioally into the problems of rural education and reoommended in the report for ad~ption both ~Y 
initiate neoessar1' eduoational ohanges b1' aotual Colonial Governments and mISsions to- In-
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'llaenoatne me of th!i o,mmunity arid'brln~ aboat . 
-.a state 0' hlnmoniou9 inter-relation' between. the 

tired' of'declaring to 'the 'Whole ',world, "that" they'; 
wouldlnstantlY'enter into' negotia.tions' with, th .. 
German goV'ernment about the 'reparation question 
as soon as those' ordinanoes~that organised the pas- , 
sive'resistilDce would be canoelled; rr.hey have beeu; 
oonoel1e'd weeks ago; but nothing has· altered. No" 
step is taken towards any Bort; of'agreement' 'with,~ 
the Reioh; . Why should it, cOnsidering the" auto- ' 
matioally growing diffioultieswhioh work ,for ,the> 

'fIBhooh and the coonmanity. . • til, •• 
The whole· :repc)I'! of the· Afrioa Commi~ 

iq fall of suggestions, that may prove of· USI: in·· 
,d'!a!ing with l,ll"oblems of mass eduoalion, as well 
as edll.oation of a sp9cialized ~ oharacter. . The' 

'cliapters devoted to' the detailedsarvey of edu-' 
cational oonditions in the different parts of A.frioa 
contain· always, definite reaommendations sulted: 
to .. those parts., If t'te Govern'llents of these 

Frenoh militarists in destroying thlt basis of publlo' 
as well as private life In Germany?' When',the' 
German char'J~ d'affaIres lately remlnd'ad 1M. Poln-" 
oar6 of his promise that as soon; &s passive resist.., 
anoe would disappear he woa1d enter 'into negCoo" 
tiations with Germany and that these negotiations I 
were absolutely necessary beoause Germany' from,' 
thefiuanoial point of view was in the abyss already~ , 
the Frenoh Premier answel'ed with a kind of· cold' 
sneer, that he considered' this very remark that' 
Germany was unable' to faHi! her obligations 'al 
part' of that passive resistanoe which ought to be 
given up first. This of oourse only means "e.dding 
insult to injury". 

. coantries oo-operate with the missions i Q oalrying 
-out the reoommendations in the spirit itl which 
they are made, til./! hope of a bright futare for the 
African peoples· will not fail to' be realised. 

V. B.· NAlK. 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. 
BRESLAlJ. 25lh OOTOBER. 

"YESTERDAY an Englishwoman, who happens to be 
here, said to me, "Since I have been in Germany I 
have nat got rid of the feeling that we used to have 
in London during the war, when a Zeppelin raid 
appeared to be imminent: that there was something 
. sinister and dreadful in the air.... It is impossible' 
to oharaoterize the mental atmosphere in Central 
Europe more aptly. For sinoe the passive resi

-sta,noe in the Ruhr district has had to be given up, 
the feverishness of public life has inoreased to an 
-edent which· is diffioult to desoribe. The mark 
falls not daily but hourly and all prioes rise 
aooordingly, so that a humorist lately proposed to 
saVe all shopkeepers muoh work by the invention 
of a prioe automaton, for the retail trade, showing 
:figures which would double themselves every two 
hOllrs. This is grim h umour. Not everybody is 
capable of it, it might be oonfessed, for the suffer
ings that arise out of the deoay of the ourrenoy 
are too Severe. I was at the baker's yesterday when 
-the wif .. of a workingman entered and asked how 
muoh the loaf of bread was to-day. "Eight 
milliards,"-the baker-woman replied. "Good God," 
-the poor woman said and grew pale. "My husband 
has not brought home more than six milliards 
yesterday for the whole week." One can imagine 
the bitterness that results from thess oonditions. 
{Jommumist revolts are frequent; plunderings 
occur in many plaoes. 

. One party aocuses the other of having caused 
this st .. te of things-the mor& narrow-minded their 
outlook the more fanatioal their . .1anguage--and the 
government ha~ a difficult stand between. the ex
tremists on both sides. the chauvinistic south which 
preaohes active resistanoe (without arms I) against 
the French and the ultra-radical Saxon oentre, 
that ignores the Frenoh altogether and seems to 
know ons foe only, i. e., the entrepreneurs and Indu
strialists. The Frenoh government however evi
dently look upon this imminent ohaos with the 
satisfaction of a man who sees that his well-planned 
ilohemes are commenoing to reach their realisa
tion· A.s long as the passive resistanoe in the Ruhr 
distriot put obstaoles in their way, they did not grow 

Meanwhile the Frenoh plan of separating the 
Rhineland from the Reioh is more are lesl 
sucoessfully inaugurated. This cannot be 'aohiev
ed, it is true, in the old-fashioned and immoral 
way of open annexation. The w:orld would take 
exoeption to this method. Better ones have been 
invented, whioh the Frenoh mUitarists apply with 
virtuosity. An example of .this happened 
two years ago already some .miles (rom here in 
Upper Silesia, There the first measure of the Frenoh 
oocupation troops consisted in abolishing the police. 
The seoond consisted in general dis.armament_ 
When in .suoh way no means of proteoting oneself 
was left to the population a gang of thl1 wor~t 

. hooli~ans imaginable was let loose on the unfortu
nate inhabitants who underoover of polltical,rebel
lion ransaoked, tortured and murdered a great 
number of those people who were known as the 
representatives of German patriotism. The French 
Boldiers and officers stood smiling by when these 
misdeeds and murders were perpetrated. That 
was the way to curb the spirit of the population. 

In the Rhineland things take a similc\! turn at 
present. There is, it is true, no antagonism there 
between two nationalities with different languages 
as it was more or less artifioially oreated in Upper 
Silesia, bllt there is in the Rhineland a oertain. set 
of people mostly among the house-owners and 
shopkeepers who feel particularly dissatisfied with 
the present miserable oonditions of life. Among 
these the Frenoh make oonverts. One oan imagine' 
alter all that has happened what sort of men they· 
might be to desert their country at this moment. 
Their leaders are in fact without exception disre
putable person6, often of a desoription that no de
oent person would like to be seen in their com
pany. They are h~wever enoouraged by the 
Frencb, getting money. arms and promises from 
them. For their meetings the French military' 
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1IlOvid .. h.lla, the,. pt eEtra train. on th. rait. 
wa".. Th., are to pIa,. th. role whiah the PaU.h 
.... bel ... pla"ed in Upper Sileai.. i'or thi. PUJlo' 

pal. the,. muat b. enabled to intimidate the papu. 
latioD. Thi. wa. doni in Dii ... ldorf latel,., th. 
JDOItimporiant of the towns oooupied b,. the 
Freaah and Belgian .. in aquiteezempl.ry wa,.. Thl 
"Separatista" who mit ther., being allowed to bear 
anna when •• everybod,. el •• hal to atone for the 
poIIIIIII.ion of .ny kind of weapon with the he.vieat 
puDiahment., .Uaoka' the ragular polioe and 
kiliid one of them, wounding IIvlral othan. Thera
UPOD tha polioa attaoked tha "Saparatiata". That 
11' •• the moment the Frenoh milUar,.waitad for. 
Iaatantl,. Franoh trooP! overwhalmed tha Germ'D 
polioa, diaarmad them and delivered them up to the 
"Separatists",who instantly killad aeveral of tha un. 
fortunate men ill tha mod cruel and barbario wa,. 
whUe the Frenahwar. loolting aD. H is . the U ppar 
Sile.i.n Iystam. A h.ndful of traitors and ruffians 
is to appear in the ayas of tha population as saaro
aanet· beoause thay enjoy tha Ilnrestrioted pro
teotion of the ooaupation authorities. The inha
bitants are in this wa,. to be impressed with the 
feeUng of their own absolute impotenoe in order 
to ourb their apirit. The Diisseldorf oaS8 bas been 
quiokly followed b,. happenings of graater politi
cal importance: in a number of Rhenish towns the 
"Rhenish Republio" has be~1D deolared. 

If one knowa how despised the iof erior sort 
of people who lend themselves to such a kind of 
high treason ara in their own oountr,., one runs 
tha risk to underrate the danlfer that oonsists in 
the French zeal of using the most threadbare 
pretexts to reaoh tbeir aim. The population how
ever is oertainly not in the darlt abou t the perils 
that threaten it in this way from Frenoh imper. 
ialism. That is wh,. in almost all plaoes unarmed 
masses have thrown themselves upon tha well. 
armed "Separatists" who had occupied the publio 
buildings and oentres of the administration and 
chased them out. In many oases this bas been done 
to a great extent by working men as in Aaohen 
often it has oost them heavy sacrifices. in some 
places the rage of the masses against the traitors 
who so meanly united with the torturers of the 
nation has been so tremendous that the "Separat. 
is~s" have been literally torn to pieoes by the orowd. 
In other towns they are still being proteoted b,. 
the Frenoh or Belgian authoritites. a soheme 
whioh has avidently not been possible every
where. There oan be no doubt. however, that 
this is only the first aot of a sinister drama. For 
how oould M. Poinoarli put up with suoh an end 
of his plans? He will soon oome to the oonclusion 
that in spite of all hunger and privations the 
Bhenish population is not starved nearl,. enough. 
.tha~ its vitality is still muoh too great. also that 
there are still too man,. people At large who had 
better ponder over the benefits of Frenoh oivilisa
tion in a prison-cell, he will find in short, that the 
Freno~ have up to now by their axtreme humanit,. 
)Jeen prevented from IIPpJying~those more severe 

methoell whlall alona are abl. to oonv." til •• 
population and h.. will not he.lta" to· 
apply tham. M.anwhlle. new endellVOur h .. 
b.en mael. to taar a limb out of the Uving body or 
tha Reioh In dealaring the Palatlna'i an au&o
nomoue .tata. Th!. has been elona by the offiolal ra
preaentatlva of the "RhiDeland CommisaioD." Thi." 
Commfllion oontainl also an English member. 
What elOIS he lay to U.t Thare ar. animals whioh. 
when endangered, havs the ourious but effeotive 
habit to sham dead. Thil ia about the attitude of" 
the BrUish atat.sman at present. The afore.aid. 
anlmall, It ia trua. ara usually not ;~okoned amon&:; 
the nobll.t in the Bnimal kingdom. 

LEVIN L. SOHUOIONG. 

A. LETTER FROM LONDON. 
( J'acK 00. Ou OoBBll8lOIIDDT.) 

Lo1lDOll, 00\'080 15. 

COLONEL WEDOWOOD, last Friiia,. night, mad •• 
au Important raferenoe to tha Imperial Confereno .. 
in the oourae of an interesting leoture, delivered 
under tb. auspices of the; Indepandent Labour" 
Party, with Mr. John Sourr in the cbair, all 

... England and India under a Labour Government" •. 
in the oours. of which he said that, whilst there 
wera undoubted risks in making further oonstitu- I 

, tional advanoes in India, there were graver risks I 

in standing still, and that if tne Labour Party I 

wera to be hesitant in taking risks, the,. might just; 
. a. well dub themselves C.onservatives right away •. I 

He expressed his gladness that Sir Tej Bahadur 
Sapru, the nominative represen lalive of India at.. 
the Conferenoe, was malting oertain proposals 
whioh would, if oarried into effeot, as was their 
purpose. at least, cause an inquir,. to be mad. 
into the question of the aotual status of Indians. 
overseas in their relationship to Imperial oitlzen
ship. After the Cabinet deoisions on Kenya, h .. 
did not envy the position of any Indian at the 
Conference. Nevertheless, he added. .. It ia· 
possible tbat tbis might reotify tbe position creat
ed by Kenya~ In any oase it will give the Empire
time to refleot on the vital question a. to whetber' 
a Commonwealth oan be created by the establish 
ment of two different 'castes of citizens. " 

The great debate in the Conferenoe wss opened 
yesterday morning, and, thas been further poet-· 
paned until Monday ned. owing to Mr. Baldwin' .. 
politioal engagemen ts. Mainl,. beoause the 
Dominion representatives have not yet had the 
opportunity of 8J:pressing their views on the sub
jeot as opened out by the spokesmen on behalf 
of India, it was deoided that the prooeedings 
should not yet be published, but only a . bald 
offioial summary issued to the press. This reads 
as follows:- .. The Imperial Conferenoe, with the 
Prime Minister presiding, disoussed yesterday 
morning the position of [British Indians in other 
parts of the British Empire. The subject waB 
introduoed by Lord Peel, Seoretary of atatefor 
India, who as head of the Indian delegation, gave 
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'3 comprehensive review of the present position. 
His alMress was followed by a -full presentatiot< 
~f the Indian oase by SirTej Bahadur Sapru and 
the Maharaja of Alwar. The disoussion ·is to be 
oontinued when the Conference holds another 
meeting on Monday next week. It is intended at 
.. later dste to publish the greater portion of the 

.8peeohes made yesterday. but the Conferenoe took 
the view that it would be better to defer publioa. 
tion uatil statements had been made on behalf of 
the otber Govarntnents'represented and the disolls· 
sion had been lIompleted. The Mahsrajll of Al war, 
~t the olose of his speeoh, read the following 
message from his Order:- "Had the· Chamber 
been sitting at this time, we may safely assllme 

-,hat Indian Prinoes would have desired to send a 
message to this Confel"enoe in view of the im
portant question of Indians overseas, inoluding 
Indian Ststes • subjeots who are affected, espeoial

.ly in Kenya. But as the Chamber is not sitting, 
the prinoes wish me (Maharaj ~ of Bikaner) to> 
ask you, as their representative, to oonvey a 
~ordia.1 message of friendship and good. will from 
the Prinoes and States of InUa tolHis Majest,.'s Go
vernment. to the British nation, to the Dominions 
and Colonies, and their distinguished represen
tatives at the Imperial Conferanoe, with who.D the 
Princes are united by oommon ties of loyal ty to 
His Imperial Majasty, the King·Emperor. With 

-this they cable an expres~bn of th.ir hope that 
the united efforts of all ooncern.d at the 
~~nference will yield some satisfatory rasult, 
-drawing closely together into blnds of gOld fellow
ship the great comity of nations for ninJ the 
British Empire, to which the Princes and Ststes 

-are firmly attaohed, and s3curing the Indians, 
including .the subjects of Indian States, an 
honoured positi?n in all parts of the Em:;>ire 
in keeping with India's rightful plaoe in the 
British Commonwealth ani in conformity with 
the assid u au s and constant efforts of His 
Excellency the Vioeroy and tha Government of 
India ... 

An interesting jadgment was delivered 
-during the last week by the Judioial Committee 
~f the Privy Council on a matter in dispute between 
the Dominion Government of Canada and the 
Government of British Columbia. It allpeBrs that· 
-the British Columbia Legislature pB9sed oert&in 
resolutions in favour of the exolusion of Japsnese 

.&q.d Chinese from employment under contraots 

.made by virtue of a certain provinoial statute. 
The looal Government thereupon p~ssed Orders 
in Council carrying into effeot the resolutions 
()f the British CJiumbian Legislature, and provid
ing that no Chinese or Japanese should be 
.employed in publio works carried out under the 
provisions of the local statute. In 1921, the 
Provincial Legislature passed legislation Plrport
ing to validat. the Orders in Council, with retrosp
eotive effeot. The Dominion Government inter
vened, and asked the Supreme Oourt of Canada 
for a deolaration that the statute in question was 

oontrary to the provisions -of the Japanese Treaty 
Aot ani also in oonfliot with the British North 
Amerioa Aot. This the SUpreme Court did, and 
the matter' .thereupon oame UP for. deolsion, up
on appeal by the, Provinolal. Government, to the 
Privy Counoil. In a long and learned judgment 
of Lord Haldane, the other judges being Lords 
Buokmaster, Atkinson, Shaw and Sumner, ,the 
Judioial Committee dismissed the appeal .. nd up
held the deoision of the Canadian Supreme Court. 
So British Columbia will have to try again. Perhaps 
she. may oonsole herself-if she does Dot again 
oontravene the provisions of the JJritish. North 
America ..lot -by trying to make her statute 
applioable to Asiatio British subjeots. 

In the Imperial Eoonomio Conferenoe, the 
other day,the· question of oommunioations 
within the Empire was disoussed at length. 011 
the subjeot of India's wireless polioy and general 
attitude on oommunioations, Mr. Innes is report
ed to have said that what the Government of India 
chiefly desired, since so muoh of Indian business 
was done by oable, wag regularity of malls rather 
than inoreased speed, in view of the inoreased 
oost of the lathr. As regards the ,oable servioe, 
he did not thinlr. that India had muoh to co:nplain 
of at present. The Indian postal and telegraph 
department was oonstantly exaDlnmg suoh 
questions al the p(usibllity of reductions in rates, . 
of week·end servioes, daily letter telegrams, sinoe 
introduoed, and so forth, and the general oonolu
sion was that with the present system, and with 
the prospeot of an Indian winless oompany, whioh 
was now being oonsidered, Indian needs were 
adequately met for some time to co:ne. As regards 
wireless, they had always taken the view that if 
possible it should be entru.ted to prints enter
prise, n&turally im>logjng the mOlt oareflll safe
guuds upln it. He understood that tbe Government 
of India were DOW actually. considering the 
question of plaoing a oontrallt with a bona fide 
Indi&n wireless oO.Dpa!l)'" to st&rt a big 
wireless station. 

Sir S&muel Houa, Seoratary of Shte for tha 
Air, also addressed the E~Jnomio CJUfarsno3 on 
the subjeot of Impuial air-mails. Commander 
Burney, he said. had b3en working out a schema 
for the develoi>ment of a oJmmeroial aiuhip 
service to India. The first obbot was to prolu08 
a maohine that oould get to India in one hundred 
flying hours. The next atage would be to develop 
a weekly servioe with more than one machine 
to I ndla, and the tbird stage would be to oonverl 
that weekly servioe into' a bi-weeklys3lvioe 
and eventually to h~ve six large airsilips. of 
perhaps five million oubio feet, aotually in com
mission. The Government assistanoe frOlm hera 
would be based upon the suooessful aoo )mplish 
ment of eaoh of these stages. If tile 8ohe.ne were 
praoticable, it w~uld shorten the mail.time . for 
India from 14~ days to abQut fi~e days. There dicl 
not seem to I;e any-in.uperable diffioulty. 
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MISCELLA.NEA.. 

BOYCOTT OF THE "WHITE" EMPIRE 
EXHIBITION. 

l'ANDIT HIRDAY NATH KUNZRU'S SPEEOH. 

On 27t" Octob ... P"ndit Hi.day Nat" Ku,..ru mad. the follow
ing ,peech in the U"ihllt p,.o";nces LegiBlative Council on 
PaMit Gokaro.n Nath Misra's resolutiOft. fe non partiCipation 
in tho Empir. Exhibition bu way of prot •• t again.t the 
K~nlla d~ci8iofl ',-

III give my oordial support to the rellolution of PaDdit 
Gokarsn N ath Misra. Why il it that we fe.1 tbe Kenya deoi
aion 80 bitterly t Read the history of India, whioh 18 one, 
alas, of a foW' victories and Deedless humi1iations~ We Buffer 
'".!nder numerous disabilities in our owu oountry. How ia it. 
then that w. feel the indignity beaped upon us in .. nolher 
pari of tbe Empire mueh more keenl7 than those uod .. wbioh 
we aYe labouring in ou'f ow1l. The rea.son is an obvious one. 
Whatever our diffioult.iea in our 'own country, we are here at 
any rate fighting on our 019'D soil and with the Issistance 
of' our oouutryrnen, whose Itreligth will Burely in tbe end 
prove irresistible to win our rightl, but the oaBe with our 
oountrymen across 'he seas is different. Their numbers are 
_mall and they depend for "heir existence, for their honour, 
entirely on the lupporl of England. We oould understand 
the position of Indiana in the Oolonies. It i. indeed lad. Sir. 
to refleot that in South Afrioa, 19'bere one of the aauses for 
going to .... .,. with the Boers wa. st. ted 10 be the bumillding 
trea.tment of Indians by the Government of President Kruger. 
our pcntition to .. 4a7 is worse tha.u even what it "80. during the 
da,. of the Southern Boer War and so great a friend of India 
and 80 staunoh a Libera.l && Lord Mor\ey said to a depu'ation 
tbat w.ited upon him in connection with Ibe rights of Indians 
in that Colon1, that it was indeed anomalous that Ihe B.itl.h 
Government should be in a beUer position 'Cio press the olaims 
of Indians in foreign oountriel than in those over which its 
fnVn flag flies. 

wa., what India wonld do In oa •• lhe d •• i.ion waul agalnl'" 
It. And whal does lhl. mean in plain Engll.h - 1 • 
it a t 1 GOnlS •• 

ppeara 0 ~e to mean, wha\ is lhe lanation behind all, 
l~. ~italion In India' What are the means that India 
WIll us. to oompel Eogland to bow to be. wl.he.' Now Ie
ED~land wishes to ask her whether w. ara in the .a~. 
posltlon aB the ot.her DDminions to use brute naked rorQ"~ 
I must oonfes. that we are unfortunatel,. the sam.e 
poaitloD. Weare not In a po.ition to held out ·threat. t. th . 
not in B.itish Empir~ In the way In whlob a bandful o~ 
.olonl.t~ oan EaB' Afrloa. But I. that, aft.r all the vaunted 
deo~aratloD8 of right and truth aDd justioe made for five ,.ean 
dU~J~g the ~uropean War. the final sanction on whioh the 
B"tt.h EmpIre rests? It is for England ... make he. d.oision. 
We make DO empty threatl. Indeed we cannot hold out 
aDY threats, for is i8 not in our power to USe threat-., 
but we bope .hat even those who a~e wedded to foroe . 
even those who laugh at all protei'S that are no; ~ 
b.oked up by. foro., will re.li.e thai It I. the Ihoulhll: 
of men that ultImately shake even t.he destiniel of empire. ' 
b~le~ for the moment on irresistible foroe_ "British Empire." 
SIr, II II, nomenclature that is bad enough for a composite 
empire. Auyone with an Imperial imagination would ,uggelt 
the name '''Ind~Briti8b Empire" or better .till"lndo-Britlah. 
Commonw8!1.lth" for an empire whioh CODstata of suoh diverae 
faces j bu" we refule to be helota wHllnglG' in a Boer E . 
I BE' #. "pue. 

8ay oer mplfe beoBuse ft Is olear as the noonday sun 
thaa the deoi_ion in 'he matter of Ease Afriea. has beeD 
dlotaled b,. South Afrioa. General Smuts did nOI openly 
~e~d the deputation of Ihe East Af.ioans; but an,on ... h i 

11 In touoh wi'h publio a1f.ira knows tbat tlle Eall Afrio.n~ 
b.d hi. moral suppo.t .nd that counted for not a Iiltle in 
"he decision which the Brit.ish GoverDment arrived at. II 

The queation, therefore, Sir, befor-e us ia one of self-respeot 
it is one of giving aU the toora) 11lpport that we oan to ,hOle 
who ate unabl. to defend tbema.lv •• ; and It i. also, Sir on. of 
vindioating our pOsition before the whole world; for n~t onl.,. 
has our pOSition ill the Empire deteriorated. bu, what is bl!in, 
done in tbe Empire I_ not merely oer'.in 10 b. followed but Ia 
aotually being followed in other oountries where there are 
Indianl. The failure of the British Government to Improv. 
our position in Soulh Afrioa led to dis.bili,le. beLng Impoled 
upon us in FOrtUguSS8 AfrioJ. But. disabilities are being, 
imposed on Indians even in tbe free United States. How OILD 

Britain with a mote in her OWD eye oomplain of the beam ill 
the eye of another power. 

The theory advanoed for tbe neutr.lity of England w". 
that the eountries complained of were fully self .. governed. 
and that it oould not under the oonstituti.on t.a.ke away from 
thoBe oountries with o.ne hand what it gave them 'With the 
other. But tbe case with regard to East Africa is different. 
East ./I.!rioa js dlreoll,. uDder the Crown. It is governed 
from the seat of tbe Empire. No law Oan be enforoed there 

'whioh does not seoure the approval of the authorities in 
England. AI tbe Imperi.l Conl.renoe of 1921. after a great 
deal of discussion and with the support of the late Secre'Cal')" 
of State, for which 'he who)e of India is immensely grateful. 
a resolutioD waS passed which made UB feel for the time 
being that our position, at least in those parts of the Empire 
'Which were direotly undt"l" EDglaod. was secure. That reaolu .. 
t.ion did no~ it is true, relaee directly 10 the oolonies, bu~ 
everybody pre.ant a.t the Conferenoe knew tha.t the fepraenta. 
ti..,es of tbe British Government who 'Were alkiDg the 
colonie. to agree to confer rights of 'eitizenlhip on Indian. 
in tbe Dominions would them.elve. abide b,. the pledge .. 
iOlplieit and esplioit, giv.n by them du.ing the 1 •• t b.lf .. 
oentury and Olore. It j. not merely •• d. Sir, bnt bitt •• anel 
tragio that the ver, po ..... whioh .upported UI at the Im
perial Oonferenoe of 19J1, and on whioh we have depended 10 

far, hal fOllaken U8, and. on th6 fillt oooa.ion whioh present
ed itself to that power to show itl gelluine:nelB and to let an 
exaDlple to the other OODstituent mambe ... of the Empire, 
it h.s <luietly abandoned tbe p.inoiple wbiol1 ...... ~t .. o.k •• 
And wby was this sbameful b •••• y.,1 agreed to Y It il an open 
• eeret, Sir, the.' the white colonis, in Ea..' Africa thereateD
ed '0 ute force in oa8e Indian. "ere placed on an equalit, 
'With tbem. I am not ueing, Sir, my imaginatiODI for Which 
Orien\alljJ are faDlous; I am _peakiDg of bard faot8 • .Any 
Indian whoba. bad any opportunity of talking $0 the reopon
.ibls autborhies there' in QODDeotion with this. question. will 
..,tify that Ih. on. qu.stion that was insi.tent),. put to billa 

Now. Sir, the argument that hal been brough~ against Ou..r 
withdrawal from partiolpation in the Exhibition Is thai a grea' 
deal of moue, has been spent. OB the Exhibhion and that We 
d~eidnd to 1)a.rtioipa.teln h for our good and Dot for that of 
E •• t Africa o. the British Emplr.. W. voted the mon.y 
certalDly in the hope, though not under the aSBurance, that 
some ecoDOIDio advantage will result to thiS 'oountry .. 
But let us suppose tbat Odr expeotations were Dot far from 
boing .ealized, for lone ·"m willing cbat ali the.e advantages. 
should be forogone. We happily b.... not been .. nation of 
sh opkopers. W 0 rofu.o to bury ourselve.ln the heaps of gold and 
lilver. We do Dot oare for demonstrations only.' But thia il 
Ih. onl,. mean. In our poweL" of exhibiting our f.elings to tb, 
Empire, of telling the Empire that whatever&8'&in 'W8 might 
have derived by joining Ibe ~ibillon, w. relu •• to be wUlins 
partneu in .be glorifioation of an Empire ia. which 'We: a.re 
not treated on equal terma. The next argument a.nd the onl,. 
one ~ha~ I have urged in thia aonnaetion i8 that other provin
ces h&V8 deeided to oontinue to paft.ieipate in the Exbibition.. 
Let us .uppose tbat 'We 6re in a minorhy. Instanoea hays 
happened in tbia C01lnoilwben movers and aupponen ofre.ola· 
tiona have been ina minority. But baY'e w81iven up our cause-, 
for fear of being in a minorit" Even the Obisf Secretary ha • 
fairnel. to eoknowledge that we bave never given up the caus. 
whioh we believe to be right ana the teltimony from sncb. qnar
ler1 I believe, iB valuable indeed. We are DO' afraid of hem. 
in a minority. Why need we care what other Provinces ar. 
doiDg? It may be that merchanss who have been induoed to. 
join the EshibhioD will luffer ,0Dle los8 in oa,e we re'f'elWe out' 
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-previous deoision. If neousaIT. I am perfeotly willing til., 
- they should be oompanaated. Tha.t is a propoahion 
-to whioh. I. am sure. the HOD "bla the Finanoe Member 
· will demnr: but oon.id.ring th. lak'" and lakhs that have 
been wasted on unfruitflll projeots in 1.ha past. I wonder whe
ther GovernmeDt will have tbe oourage to tell U8 that it will 

· oppose our proposal because it might reault in an extra 
· ezp.ndl&ur. of S or S lakhl. II io true that the Seoretary 
-n helping Sir Tej Bahadur Sapro in the Imperial Confuenoe 
DOW. I wish he would have belpeod Indians before instead of 
helping Sir Tej Babadul' Sapru to put forward the 0888 for 
India and beiDg zealoWi in our GaUlle DOW. It is lit, weeping 
over the death of a man whom you have It'Dt to an uotimell 
grave. I am glad~ h01l"ever, that tho Seoretary of State ia 

· even DOW willing to do something to improve the position of 
IDdians in Kenya. ao~to ('epair the almost irreparable mistake 
that has been oommitted. Bu.t .for the mo:uent we oannot 
forget that the authorities in England, including the 
Secretars of State, have aooepted a deoision whioh means a 

" reTElrsal of the pledges expUobly givan" to UI and for reason. 
·"hioh do little oredit either to the honour or to the dlgJIity 
of these bodies. So it is a queation pre--eminently of honour. 
I am willing to reoognise t.hat there ma, be differenoes of 

· opinion on this question, hut I deeply regret that an, speaker 
here should have ahosen to aast aspersions on others or to 

.apeak in a tone of :8.ippanoy. Ollf onl,. objeot on the present 
·oooasion il to demonstrate the .eriOUln8SI of the grievanoe 
whioh all Indians feeL to ahow that we are aU, irrelpective of 

·distinotioDi of politic .. united on &hill qneo&ion. W. wish to 
make it olear to 'he British Government 'that even tlose who 
Itood by it during the two or three &roublo ... yea .. in tb. 

,immediate paot, who hed nndertatan in the midlt of obloquy 
to work the reform. and who are nen fond of speotaoular d ... 
monatra&ionl, have found them.elve. oompelled to take thiB 

".atep to dissooiat.ing themselves from a mOVement whioh 
is intended to strengthen -and glorify the Empire. We were 

.... tanding on an ul&nd. We had 'the stormy waterl ragins 
I'ODJld. us. Suddenl,.. we find t.hat the waters have awep' oler 
the island and left iI permanently lI11bmerged. If "ou dOltroy 

..our hopes you CDDDOt expect til to be grat;eful to you, and &1 .. 
though you may rapair partiallr your miat.ake in future, the 

_!epo" of tbe past will, I am afraid, to a oertein e"lont remain. 

IMPRESSIONS OF THE IMPERIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

;We give belOID utractB from a pril1at~ 1St. tJddresaed 10 Mr, 
.8aatri by a promiJl6nt Australi.,. Oft Dr. Sapru'aperform"actJ 
.of tlls 1 mp .... al Confer_e. Hi. _oro_ of tlls bogcott 
proposal in tlls •• erat of tlls 1 mperial (Jonfer81lClJ failing to 
·nacll II satisfactory solution 01 tlls guutio.., ia of im_ ... 
lullue to u, here. 

I lappa.e yoa would like 10 know how thingtl went yelter
-day morning (Uth Oot.) Woll,IwiU leU yoa. Dr.Sapru .zoelled 
himBelf, he spoke frankly, olearly and impre.sively. He held 
notbing back; he plaoed before the Conferenoe what wal the 
oondition in India to-day, tbe .erioulDess of t;he whole POli
tioD and what It meant to India and tbe Empire that juatica 

.-ahould be done by India in her moderate and fair requelt 
that Great; Britain and the Dominion. Ihould be trae 
to the pledge. given in 1921. He wa. ably 
"eupported by Viscount i' eel, and allo, I am pleased 
Co relata, by Lord Curzon and tlle Duke of Devon
.hire. After Dr. Sapru lat down, Lord Peel threw bim aorolS 
the table a aorap ~f paper on which he had written in pencil: 
--you have made a great impre~8ion." At the finish the va rioua 
Prima Miniatara came ronnd and shook: banda wah him and 
-Goagratulated him; even General Smuts oallle up and told 
him that he "desired to help hien." However 1 always take 
what Smut. says with Ifa grain of lalt."' He may be honest 
and I have DO doubt; he ii, but to me he always appears to 
have much of the old B:l8lr f'sHmnn • ." Bt'lloe I. am afraid i • 
• UU ".iUiag on • rdiI," apparentl, af(,aid to com -nit himself 

in any way. However hera again I may be mistaken. In any 
oaee we will see what happens on Monda:r. The opinion olthe 
Ministers (MaBley, Mllokanzie Xing, Warren. Muloahy) ia 
I think honeotly in favour of doing the Itraight and jus, tblng 
by India. Ther. i. one thing however I do not like. I do not 
like this delay until Monday. I would have preferred to .ee 
the whole thing Bettled yesterday, for I know the danger of 
deJa, I : how fir.t insinuations are thrown out over one should
er and then over tile other until finally nothing i. done and 
aomeone brings forward a resolution to delay maUe,. as 
the time ia not; opportune. You knoW' perfeotly well what 
happened in Aus'rBlia after your brilliant speeoh in the 
Qu •• n', Hall at Ihe Federal Parliament. If Hugh •• had dOD. 
the straight thing, whioh he could easily have done at the 
tiolle. half the difficulties would have been over. Instead of 
t.hat he hedged and 83.id lithe time is not opportune." The 
time il alway. opportune for justioe. 'fhere il no luoh thins 
a. the time being Inopportune for justice. Should Sapra fail. 
and God grant he may not, luoh failure will not be due to 
him or the splendid work of bia able alli.tant Prof. Ruah .. 
brook \\0 illiama. 

Should he fail, then I oertalnly think he would b. quhe 
jastilled in withdrawing from the Conferenoe and India from 
the Empire Exbibition-something muat theD be done to 
bring home to the mind of the average Britiaher that India 
,. in deadly earneat and hone.tly.l often think that tile only 
way to do it: is by bringing eoonomio prelsure to bear UPOJl 
Great Britain and tne Domlniona. It Is DO' a oourle &-hat: 
an70ne would adnae without very grave and weighty oon
.ideranon, bat a oomplete hoyoott, throngh It would hart 
India, would alan drive into the mentallty of the Brllillher 
that all ill not well in India. The average BrlUBher hon .... 
ly de.ir .. to be fair and Itraigh. and to do the right thing. 
but h. does not know anything about India and he oarea 
leI •• Ha ahrugl his shouldera and say., "Ob. that ma,. be aU 
as J'OU a.y," but what are thele people complaining "bout' 
Have not we governed them well for yean' 10 it not enough 
for them to oODIider themaelve. member. of the Empire? 
Tha< mus< mean 8Ome.blng to tbem. What more do they 
want ,n If he was in India's position he would very likel7 
be one of the first to kiok againBt the present Itate of affair. 
and the failnre to be true to our pledge. of 1921, but he II 
not vitally affec.ed and therefore he doe. Dot worry and h. 
do .. not .ee why &nyone eise .hould either. If you &ell him 
that the aOUlBa we Britishera are taking ia tendinl towarda 
the disruption of the Empire he aimply smiles and ,all, "Oh, 
don"t .alk ro*. These fellow. will Dever unlte,ln an, cale. 
They are all at lael and levens and even if t.hey ahowd 
unite it will ani, mean their own nndoing. Therefora, why 
worry about it !n 

Whatever il the outoome of this \Jonference, if anytbing 
II done it will have to be done Mw and not hUDg up for 3 or' 
:rearl, whioh would simply meaD, nothing would be done in 
the end. India to-day I ... I loyal to tile Throne as she haa 
ever be0n. There ia absolutely no disloyalty against the
Sovereign, but there 1. a great and growing distrust againa' 
the Empire aDd England oan only reaover her poshion by 

.. being absolutely true lio her pledges. There ia no other aourle. 
It is not a question of being t.rue merely to India, it i. one of 
being true also 'to ourselves. India desirea, India longa to 
remain within the Empire. She know. perfeotly well what a 
break from t.he Empire would mean, but Ihe lays, and quite 
naturally so I t.hinll:, "Rather let me ha.ve tha.t break and. 
ahaos than ba as I am." The general opinion here and a110 
in many oentres in India i8 that the people of India .a & 

whole are quUe indifferent a9 to the .tatul of Britilh lil.diaa 
lIubjeots wichiD. the Empire. In tnat opinlon I think even 
many of the be.t infarmed mind. are iu error. Thera i. a 
great and growing feeling of national pride developing 
throughout Illdia. It i. well that tbe Woaterners Illouid. 
remember that. 
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Volume IV. The Vaishnava Upanishads, 
with the commentary of Sri Upanishad
Brahms-Yogin. Edited by Pandit A. 
Mabadeva Sastri, B. A. , Director, Adyar 
Library. contains 14 Upanishads:- Avy
akta; Kalisantarana; Krishna, Garuda, 
Gopala Tapini, PUlYa and Uttara; 
Tarasara; Tripad Vibbuti; Maha 
Narayana; Dattatreya; Narayana; 
Nrisinha Tapini, PUlVa and Uttara; 
Rama Tapini, PUlYa Bnd Uttara: 
Rama Rahasya Vasudeva and Hayagriv 5 - 0 
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TOE DEJ?RESSED (!L1lSSES. 
1. l'roblemsofTheDepressed elasses. 

Presidential address of Sir T. Sadasiva 
Aiyar, Dewan Bahadur at t.be Co chin 
Pulaya Conference in May 1923. PP 51. 0 3 .... 

1. en The Edueation of The Depressed 
elasses. By Dr. Annie Besant. 0 ~ 

2. The "'oor ... ariah. By Col. H. S. Olcott. 0 1 
3. The t)leott ... anehama Free Sehools. 

With 8 pictures. il 4 
4. Wake Up, India. A plea for social 

reform. By Dr. Annie Besant. 8 in
spiring leotures. The 3rd lecture is on 
our duty to the depressed classes. ( pp 
303 Boards). 0 12 

5. Soeial Re.eonstruetion. With spe
cial reference to Indian Problems. By 
Baba Bhagavan Daa. M. A. The depress
ed classes 'from item :N o. XI of the 
author's address as President of the Pro
vincial Sooial Conference, Sahranpur 
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Indian States Act, 1922. 
( Proteotion of Princes Against Disaffection Act)· 

: Demi 8 vo., pp. 450, Paper cover 
This pamphlet is published under the autho~ 

rity of the DaIiui S&usthan Hitvardhak Babha. It 
contains a full report of the debate in the Legis
lative Assembly at the time of the introduotion oJ· 
the Bill, in the Counoil of State at its passing and 
in the House of Commons on the motion of Col. 
Wedgwocd, M. P. It contains all the published 
Government papers pertaining this question; tha 
evidence given on this subject by witnesses before
he Press Laws Committee; the petitions presented 
to Parliament on behalf of the Vaxini Sansthan 
Hitvardhak Sabha, Kathiawar Hitvardhak Sabhr.. 
nd the Progressi va Association of Bombay. The 
articles of Messrs. N. C. Kelkar, Mansukhalal 
Metha and G. R. Abhyankar dealing with this.. 
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Appendix. In the introduction the Government casa 
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